[Blastomogenic activity of substance complexes that leached out of rubbers into food media].
The complex of agents migrating from low-dispersed soot resins PM-15 and PGM-33, injected in the stomach or applied onto the skin of mice C57Bl, showed an insignificant blastomogenic activity. Most sensitive to their effect were the tissues of organs at the site of injection (proventricular papillomas in 8.3% of cases, skin papillomas in 12.5%), in the lung (adenomas in 12.5%) and in the pancreas (fibroadenoma in 4.2%). In the negative control groups of animals no tumors of such localization were noted. The whole complex of substances migrating from resins renders the blastomogenic effect, i. e. there is a combined action with an enhancement of blastomogenic effect.